Background {#Sec1}
==========

The prevalence of obesity is a major public health problem in most developed and many transitional countries and has also contributed to the "double burden of disease", the coexistence of both obesity and underweight \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. The double burden is not necessarily a reflection of competing problems \[[@CR6]\] and the fact that excess weight gain is now co-existent with low-weight underscores the need to better understand how chronic nutrition problems change over time and within specific socio-geographic regions. To that end, it is of interest to better understand what factors influence temporal changes in nutritional status, especially in less developed regions that have yet to experience the double burden of disease, such as Sub-Saharan Africa. Therefore, the focus of this paper is to describe the current state of childhood nutrition in Kenya and Zambia and determine factors associated with temporal changes in childhood nutritional status.

In terms of childhood nutrition, a high prevalence of chronic malnutrition has been reported in both urban and rural settings throughout Africa \[[@CR7]--[@CR13]\]. For example, a high percentage of children are stunted, underweight, or wasted, in Nairobi, Kenya, but most especially within informal urban settlements \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\]. For example, in the Dagoretti Division of Nairobi, 24.5% of children aged 4--11 were stunted, 14.9% were underweight, and 9.7% were wasted \[[@CR14]\]. At the same time, more boys than girls are undernourished; however, there are some conflicting results with different trends emerging between separate regions \[[@CR11], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Specifically, a higher percentage of boys were stunted compared to girls \[[@CR14]\]. In Kibera, an informal settlement in Nairobi, one survey of 1310 children aged 6--59 months found that 47.0% of children were stunted (severe stunting in 23.4% of the children), 11.8% were underweight (severe underweight in 3.1%), and 2.6% were wasted (severe wasting in 0.6%) \[[@CR11]\]. Moreover, girls were more likely than boys to be wasted at 3 years of age compared to boys. Such gender differences in these data may arise from a number of cultural or economic factors that favor one gender over the other. These studies highlight the fact that poor nutrition is most prevalent in impoverished and marginalized areas, but the cross-sectional nature of the research does not allow for broader conclusions regarding how social determinants of nutritional status may change with time.

With regards to undernutrition, the prevalence of stunting or wasting varies across Sub-Saharan Africa and even within rural regions of Kenya. One recent study reported that fetal growth restriction and poor sanitation are the primary predictors of stunting in many parts of the world, but most particular for Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR7]\]. Within country data are more illustrative, such that in the rural Bondo district of Kenya, 30% of children under the age of 5 were stunted (12% severely stunted), 4% were wasted (1% severely wasted), and 20% were underweight (5% severely underweight) with height and weight deficits most prevalent for children aged 18--23 months \[[@CR10]\]. Meanwhile, in the Suba district, children between the ages of 11 and 16 years had the highest percentages of undernourished subjects and the most severe undernutrition with boys more likely to be stunted and underweight compared to girls. One study of malnutrition rural Kenya found that among children under the age of 60 months, there was a higher prevalence of malnutrition among girls compared to boys. In addition, girls also tended to have lower overall energy intake compared to boys. In particular, of the 629 subjects surveyed in the Mwingi and Makueni districts, stunting, underweight, and wasting were all more prevalent among girls \[[@CR16]\]. Thus, gender differences may confound other determinants of nutritional status, emphasizing the need for more comprehensive research on factors that influence childhood nutritional status.

In Zambia, one study of children from the Samfya district found that food intake of infants and toddlers was insufficient such that total energy, calcium, iron, and vitamin A were below recommended daily intake for both infants and toddlers, while infants were also below the recommended intake for protein \[[@CR9]\]. Moreover, weaning foods consumed by toddlers were found to be inadequate as well, increasing the risk for continued nutritional deficits during childhood \[[@CR9]\]. A study from the Chroma district reported poor nutritional status in a sample of 388 children aged 24-59 months and among children aged 12-23 months, only 40% were adequately nourished \[[@CR13]\]. Finally, one study in Zambia focused on adults in the Katete district and reported that lower self-perceived socioeconomic status was related to a lower adult BMI in the sample of 254 men and women \[[@CR17]\].

In summary, it is clear that undernutrition continues to be a serious problem that persists in these two countries of Eastern Africa \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. However, while these studies have consistently reported a high prevalence of childhood undernutrition, they often do not extend the research to determine how nutritional status is affected by other factors, such as urbanization, education, and maternal autonomy. Therefore, additional research is need to better understand how various social and economic conditions can be modified to promote better nutritional status of children and adults in both countries. The objective of this paper is to determine socio-economic factors that influence childhood nutritional status in a temporal setting using nationally representative data from Kenya and Zambia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Using data from the Health Nutrition and Population Statistics of national demographic and health surveys (DHS) at the World Bank \[[@CR20]\], the prevalence of stunting and wasting was calculated using available years for both Kenya and Zambia. The sampling framework for DHS is fully covered in the manual for DHS data collection \[[@CR21]\]. Briefly, the ministry responsible for DHS can submit data collected only if the survey follows key principles explained in detail in the DHS manual. Such principles include the use of an existing sampling frame that provides full coverage of the target population (such as households with children) and is conducted using a random design with a sample size consistent with the manual. In addition, households sampled must conform to the selection criteria and strict confidentiality is maintained. Datasets were extracted from the World Bank website for each country and year studied. Statistical analyses were conducted on the datasets after the deletion of missing values, implausible values, and only respondents with all available data for each variable studied were included. After data cleaning, the final dataset studied for each country included more than 2500 children (ages birth to 4 years) for each year in both Kenya and Zambia. For each outcome of interest, social and economic factors that may influence each was analyzed using stepwise linear regression to best determine how such factors are modified by year of each survey. Using this method allowed for us to determine how specific factors that are associated with nutritional status vary as time progresses, especially in light of the fact that each country has experienced consistent economic growth of 5% of greater since the mid-1990s 20, 21. All data were analyzed using SPSS version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics, NY, USA) and statistical significance was set a *p* \< 0.05.

Nutritional status {#Sec3}
------------------

The prevalence of stunting and wasting in Kenya and Zambia was calculated according to the WHO guidelines \[[@CR22]\] in which stunting was defined as a height-for-age Z-score (HAZ) \< −2.00 and wasting was defined as a weight-for-height Z-score (WHZ) \< −2.00. Overweight was defined as WHZ \< 2.00 and BMI percentile for age above 85%. According to the conceptual framework of poverty proposed by UNICEF \[[@CR23]\], nutritional status is the outcome of a complex hierarchy of factors that begins with direct exposure to quality diet and health care and extends to more indirect interactions with social and economic infrastructure that contribute to a myriad of socio-environmental factors that ultimately contribute to a child's nutritional status.

Multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to determine how social and economic factors contribute to risk of stunting and wasting, as well as potential changes across time. Specifically, the main outcomes of stunting and wasting were entered as the dependent variables in two models for each country. Known risk factors for these conditions were entered as independent variables, including wealth index, number of household members, rural or urban setting, type of toilet, maternal age, maternal educational status, and age and sex of the child. Backward stepwise analyses were conducted and only the statistically significant independent variables were included in each year analyzed for each country. This was the preferred method to determine if specific variables differed in terms of influencing the nutritional status of the child over the time period studied.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

A summary of the temporal changes in childhood nutritional status is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of stunting in Kenya averaged 35% for the years analyzed while the prevalence in Zambia decreased from 50% in 1996 to 40% in 2014. Wasting remained a less prevalent condition with an average of 7% of Kenyan and 6% of Zambian children suffering from wasting. At the same time, approximately 6% of Kenyan and Zambian children are classified as overweight (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Nutritional status (%) of children in Kenya and Zambia in selected years of available dataKenyaZambiaYear1998200320091996200220072014*N*54785150508854785150508811335Wasted (WHZ \< −2.0)3734.734.550.353.744.339.9Stunted (HAZ \< −2.0)7.56.88.15.45.95.96.3Wasted (BMI percentile)7.75.65.26.15.38.35.8Overweight (WHZ \> 2.0)976.48.17.710.77.1 Table 2Demographic characteristics of households surveyed for Kenya between 1998 and 2009199820032009Characteristics*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OW*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OW*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OWType of place of residence Urban41814.329.26.28.6107623.727.95.88.2118223.227.36.35.4 Rural250385.738.47.87.6346276.336.87.24.7391476.836.68.75.1Source of drinking water Piped74725.632.96.79.8126627.927.44.77.8139227.329.87.45.5 Well73125.036.77.48.185918.933.49.14.5137226.934.58.15.0 Surface water136046.639.98.26.4212546.840.26.84.6214342.137.88.74.8 Rainwater331.136.43.06.12886.330.29.45.91893.730.27.49.0Has electricity No266891.338.77.67.1394887.036.87.34.6430284.436.68.75.0 Yes2448.419.36.614.358913.020.73.711.779215.523.04.86.6Toilet type Flush toilet1715.924.07.012.94219.319.24.011.94849.523.35.08.1 Pit toilet221976.036.07.28.2306267.534.84.75.2332065.133.65.95.1 None51717.746.09.54.1103122.740.614.14.1125524.640.914.84.5Has car No282696.737.67.77.4434295.735.67.05.3492496.635.08.25.1 Yes873.020.73.416.11874.114.42.711.21663.319.94.27.8Has television No260389.139.07.87.2377383.137.57.44.8396177.737.89.05.1 Yes30610.520.65.612.175916.721.13.89.5112922.222.55.25.6Literacy Reads easily174659.833.36.08.5294264.831.94.36.4306160.131.55.15.5 Reads with difficulty67123.039.010.16.93597.939.83.34.267213.240.08.66.0 Cannot read49617.048.29.76.3122827.140.113.94.0131725.838.614.54.3Highest educational level No education33511.547.29.05.482618.239.117.13.9104220.438.416.74.5 Primary186363.839.88.37.8269159.338.45.15.4290857.137.06.34.8 Secondary67223.026.35.28.282518.223.63.36.887817.226.14.76.8 Higher511.711.82.013.71964.312.83.110.22685.319.05.67.1Head of household Male214873.537.27.38.2343575.735.06.95.6362771.233.98.05.2 Female77326.536.78.36.2110324.333.96.55.3146928.835.98.45.3Child age 0180137.020.09.611.7114525.229.06.17.7116122.820.111.410.2 1102034.945.18.05.297121.439.16.84.0100219.745.07.45.7 282028.149.64.15.688619.537.86.35.8105820.843.26.83.8 30.084218.634.88.45.098419.334.05.72.4 40.069415.333.96.84.689117.531.49.02.8Age of mother Under 2041414.236.77.29.250311.136.27.67.053110.432.811.36.0 20--29154953.037.57.47.7229650.634.06.65.1255750.233.77.55.5 30+95832.836.57.87.1173938.335.26.95.8200839.435.98.14.6Employment^a^ Not currently employed141448.437.87.37.9181640.033.68.36.2228344.835.110.65.5 Currently employed150651.636.57.87.6271859.935.55.85.2281255.233.96.15.0Household members 2--6 members175660.137.27.98.3288063.534.26.16.1328164.433.07.55.9 7+ members116539.936.97.06.9165836.535.68.04.6181535.637.19.24.0Wealth index Poorest (1)70224.046.68.85.0112424.843.411.73.8147929.042.113.55.0 Poorer (2)64722.141.010.07.489819.837.56.93.893118.337.76.74.4 Middle (3)56719.435.15.89.384318.633.94.55.685016.732.76.14.9 Richer (4)55519.033.55.68.173616.232.35.75.684416.630.06.45.1 Richest (5)45015.423.66.49.893720.624.13.99.399219.525.34.76.6Sex of child Male145349.742.38.08.0227350.136.07.35.3259851.037.08.95.3 Female146850.331.97.17.4226549.933.46.45.8249849.031.87.35.1Stunted defined by HAZ score, wasted and overweight by WHZ^a^Employment of mother Table 3Demographic characteristics of households surveyed for Zambia between 1996 and 201419962001--0220072014Characteristics*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OW*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OWN% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OW*N*% of total% Stunted% Wasted% OWType of place of residence Urban182033.041.13.75.6129515.142.76.35.6160231.338.35.77.7412936.235.96.46.2 Rural369767.054.86.26.4387074.957.45.85.2351968.747.06.08.5727863.842.16.35.6Source of drinking water Piped164029.740.43.95.5124124.042.56.05.6123524.136.55.77.5264623.232.26.76.7 Well291052.754.15.96.5281654.555.95.64.5264951.745.46.57.5660957.940.96.45.4 Surface water92516.855.86.36.4109521.260.66.76.9107921.150.44.611.7203217.846.35.76.0 Rainwater130.353.80.00.01583.143.75.73.21201.146.75.85.8Has electricity No463684.053.65.86.1452987.756.35.95.2441886.346.36.08.4933881.942.06.45.6 Yes87115.833.13.05.963312.334.66.35.870313.731.65.57.1204417.930.06.06.7Toilet type Flush toilet84115.234.24.05.55069.837.57.16.14398.631.74.66.49648.526.16.76.8 Pit toilet295853.652.95.36.3307159.553.75.95.2329364.345.35.48.4845474.140.86.55.7 None168930.653.46.06.1157830.658.95.65.2136126.645.37.38.2194917.142.65.45.8Has car No539097.750.95.46.1506298.054.25.95.3503098.244.75.98.31080394.740.66.45.7 Yes1132.021.26.28.0891.728.15.64.5911.823.17.76.65915.225.75.86.8Has television No457582.953.85.86.2441285.456.36.15.2399678.047.06.28.7798570.042.66.85.5 Yes93016.933.23.45.675114.538.15.35.6112221.934.45.06.8341730.033.55.26.5Literacy Reads easily224840.745.042.05.3221542.947.65.44.2216542.341.15.08.1526546.235.75.85.9 Reads with difficulty114120.750.55.47.14829.355.44.65.859711.750.37.29.710789.542.27.95.7 Cannot read212238.555.76.66.5241646.859.06.76.3223943.745.96.38.2499043.743.86.65.7Highest educational level No education83215.157.86.57.277515.059.06.35.967713.244.07.46.6128911.343.87.35.7 Primary357864.952.15.75.6332464.456.36.05.4321462.847.15.78.9640456.142.46.25.5 Secondary101418.441.13.56.998819.143.35.83.9111921.938.25.57.7331429.136.16.36.0 Higher911.612.14.46.6781.523.13.89.01112.224.36.36.33933.417.05.98.9Head of household Male464684.249.55.66.2439485.153.75.85.6424082.844.25.78.3930681.639.76.15.7 Female87115.854.34.45.977114.953.46.23.588117.244.66.97.9210118.440.67.26.1Child age 0137624.926.79.96.9127524.750.15.97.4117623.025.39.414.5242321.223.78.912.4 1124122.554.57.73.6117922.859.16.74.2113722.251.56.26.5238420.948.76.55.2 2113020.565.02.66.7103120.057.13.55.6101519.852.75.46.4228920.150.35.53.9 395017.260.32.07.889617.348.58.74.997519.048.73.07.1219219.241.75.23.9 482014.951.72.05.778415.252.75.03.381816.045.84.65.5211918.635.35.23.0Age of mother Under 2069012.550.17.05.269213.454.38.76.14919.643.46.76.9125711.043.06.07.8 20-29272549.450.35.36.0254449.353.55.65.4256250.045.75.88.4517845.440.06.35.7 30+210238.150.24.96.6192937.353.75.44.8206840.442.75.98.4497243.639.06.45.4Employment~a~0.00.00.00.0 Not currently employed266548.348.65.56.4205939.951.46.55.7244047.644.65.79.3480842.138.65.95.9 Currently employed285151.751.95.25.8310460.155.25.65.0267652.343.96.17.3659957.940.86.65.7Household members 2--6 members258746.953.75.55.5282754.754.46.75.6305459.646.25.88.6613053.741.16.26.1 7+ members293053.147.35.36.6233845.352.85.04.9206740.441.56.07.7527746.338.56.55.5Wealth Index0.00.00.00.0 Poorest (1)164329.858.17.25.9127724.760.55.94.7114022.347.47.19.1275724.247.27.15.3 Poorer (2)99318.055.15.86.4118122.959.15.85.3113122.149.65.77.9275524.242.46.54.8 Middle (3)111220.252.04.77.0122723.854.16.45.6118823.246.95.39.8260522.838.95.66.8 Richer (4)95417.344.84.24.887016.848.65.54.8103020.139.26.06.8190516.736.66.25.9 Richest (5)81514.832.83.46.061011.835.26.26.263212.332.44.96.8138512.126.65.96.7Sex of child Male268848.751.66.26.2258550.054.66.25.3251249.147.46.78.6572150.242.26.66.3 Female282951.349.14.66.0258050.047.25.75.3260950.941.35.18.0568649.837.56.05.3Stunted defined by HAZ score, wasted and overweight by WHZ^a^Employment of mother

Results of the multivariate logistic regression analyses are summarized in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} for stunting and wasting, respectively. With regards to socio-economic factors in Kenya, the higher the wealth index of a family, the lower the risk of having a stunted child for all years analyzed. For 1998 and 2008 only, those households that reported having electricity were less likely to have a stunted child compared to those without electricity. There were no significant results for the number of family members, household setting, or type of toilet for any of the years analyzed.Table 4Multivariate logistic regression model for risk factors in relation to stunting in children in Kenya (1998--2009) and Zambia (1996--2014)KenyaZambia199820032008--0919962001--0220072013--14Household characteristicsOR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*Wealth index quintilePoorest\...\...\...\.....Poor0.82\
(0.65 -1.03)0.090.81\
(0.69 - 0.97)0.020.82\
(0.68 - 0.98)0.030.91\
(0.77 - 1.07)0.270.95\
(0.81 - 1.12)0.541.09\
(0.93 - 1.30)0.290.84\
(0.75 - 0.93)0.00Middle0.68\
(0.53 - 0.86)0.000.70\
(0.58 - 0.85)0.000.68\
(0.56 - 0.82)0.000.72\
(0.61 - 0.86)0.000.79\
(0.67 - 0.93)0.000.98\
(0.83 - 1.16)0.830.72\
(0.64 - 0.81)0.00Rich0.64\
(0.50 - 0.83)0.000.69\
(0.57 - 0.85)0.000.63\
(0.52 - 0.77)0.000.56\
(0.46 - 0.68)0.000.72\
(0.60 - 0.87)0.000.74\
(0.62 - 0.89)0.000.67\
(0.58 - 0.78)0.00Richest0.54\
(0.38 - 0.76)0.000.53\
(0.43 - 0.65)0.000.66\
(0.51 - 0.85)0.000.50\
(0.31 - 0.81)0.000.73\
(0.46 - 1.15)0.170.84\
(0.59 - 1.20)0.330.50\
(0.41 - 0.61)0.00Household members2-6\...\...\...\.....7+\...\...0.87\
(0.78 - 0.98)0.03\...\...SettingUrban vs Rural\...\...\...\...0.84\
(0.75 - 0.94)0.00Toilet TypeFlush\...\...\...\.....Pit\...\...1.01\
(0.72 - 1.42)0.95\...\...None\...\...0.80\
(0.55 -1.15)0.23\...\...ElectricityNo vs Yes0.63\
(0.41 - 0.99)0.04..0.75\
(0.58 - 0.97)0.030.69\
(0.50 - 0.95)0.020.58\
(0.38 - 0.88)0.010.69\
(0.51 - 0.95)0.02..Family CharacteristicsMother AgeYears0.98\
(0.97 - 0.99)0.01\....0.99\
(0.98 - 1.00)0.04..0.98\
(0.98 - 0.99)0.000.99\
(0.98 - 0.99)0.00Educational Level (mother)None\...\...\...\.....Primary0.74\
(0.57 - 0.96)0.021.11\
(0.93 - 1.31)0.251.12\
(0.95 - 1.32)0.170.88\
(0.75 - 1.04)0.130.98\
(0.84 - 1.16)0.841.15\
(0.96 - 1.36)0.120.98\
(0.87 -1.11)0.76Secondary0.46\
(0.34 - 0.63)0.000.62\
(0.49 - 0.78)0.000.79\
(0.63 - 0.98)0.030.74\
(0.60 - 0.92)0.000.73\
(0.59 - 0.90)0.000.93\
(0.75 - 1.14)0.470.87\
(0.75 - 1.00)0.05Higher0.22\
(0.09 - 0.54)0.000.34\
(0.22 - 0.55)0.000.58\
(0.40 - 0.85)0.010.13\
(0.06 - 0.27)0.000.39\
(0.22 - 0.69)0.000.65\
(0.39- 1.06)0.090.43\
(0.32 - 0.59)0.00Child ageMonths1.06\
(1.06 - 1.07)0.00..1.01\
(1.00 - 1.01)0.001.03\
(1.02 - 1.03)0.00..1.02\
(1.01 - 1.02)0.001\
(1.00 - 1.01)0.00Child SexBoy vs Girl0.62\
(0.53 - 0.72)0.000.88\
(0.78 - 0.99)0.040.76\
(0.69 - 0.87)0.000.86\
(0.77 - 0.96)0.01..0.76\
(0.68 - 0.85)0.000.82\
(0.76 - 0.88)0.00\*Adjusted for all variables in the table, which were selected by forward stepwise regression Table 5Multivariate logistic regression model for risk factors in relation to wasting\* in children in Kenya (1998--2009) and Zambia (1996--2014)KenyaZambia199820032008--0919962001--0220072013--14Household characteristicsOR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*OR (CI)*P*Wealth index quintilePoorest\...\...\...\.....Poor1.14\
(0.79 - 1.65)0.48\...\...\...\...Middle0.63\
(0.41 - 0.97)0.04\...\...\...\...Rich0.59\
(0.38 - 0.93)0.02\...\...\...\...Richest0.69\
(0.44 - 1.10)0.11\...\...\...\...Household members2-6\...\...\...\.....7+\...\.....0.74\
(0.58 - 0.94)0.01\....SettingUrban vs Rural\...\...1.65\
(1.24 - 2.18)0.00\...\...Toilet TypeFlush\...\...\...\.....Pit..1.02\
(0.59 - 1.76)0.951.26\
(0.79 - 2.02)0.33\....1.22\
(0.76 - 1.99)0.42..None..1.82\
(1.02 - 3.26)0.042.29\
(1.39 - 3.79)0.00\....1.70\
(1.04 - 2.79)0.04..Family CharacteristicsMother AgeYears\...\...\...\...1.01\
(1.00 - 1.02)0.05Educational Level (mother)None\...\...\...\....Primary..0.37\
(0.27 - 0.50)0.000.46\
(0.36 - 0.60)0.00\...\.....Secondary..0.26\
(0.16 - 0.42)0.000.40\
(0.27 - 0.60)0.00\...\.....Higher..0.25\
(0.10 - 0.61)0.000.57\
(0.31 - 1.07)0.08\...\.....Currently employed (mother)No vs Yes\....0.72\
(0.58 - 0.89)0.00\...\.....Child ageMonths0.97\
(0.96 - 0.99)0.00..0.99\
(0.99 - 0.99)0.000.96\
(0.95 - 0.97)0.00..0.98\
(0.97 - 0.99)0.000.99\
(0.98 - 0.99)0.00Child SexBoy vs Girl\...\...0.75\
(0.59 - 0.96)0.02..0.76\
(0.60 - 0.96)0.02..\*Adjusted for all variables in the table, which were selected by forward stepwise regression

Regarding maternal-child characteristics, more educated mothers were 50--80% less likely to have a stunted child compared to mothers with no or primary education only. However, the degree to which education reduced the odds of having a stunted child was not as great in 2009 compared to 1998. Older children were more likely to be stunted than younger children in 1998 and 2008, but not in other years. Finally, for all 3 years analyzed, girls were less likely to be stunted compared to boys.

The relationship between the socio-economic factors and stunting in Zambia were similar to what was found in Kenya. However, in Zambia, a large family decreased the odds of having a stunted child (1996) as did living in a rural, compared to an urban, area (2014). Also, having a flush versus pit or no toilet was protective against stunting in 1991, but not in other years. Households with electricity was protective through 2007. The results for the influence of maternal-child characteristics on stunting in Zambia were similar to Kenya such that mothers' age had a borderline protective effect and maternal education was protective, but only in 1996 and 2001.

For wasting, in Kenya, there was a protective effect of wealth on the odds of having a wasted child in 1998 only. Not having a toilet in the household, either pit or flush, increased the odds of having a wasted child by more than 80% in 2003 and over 200% in 2009. As was reported for stunting, the higher education reported by a mother decreased the odds of having a wasted child in 2003 and 2009. Finally, maternal employed decreased the odds of having a wasted child in 2009 only.

In Zambia, the relationships between socio-economic factors and wasting differed from those in Kenya. Briefly, as was reported for stunting, a large family reduced the odds of having a wasted child (2001) while living in a rural area increased the odds (1996). Not having a pit or flush toilet in 2007 increased the odds of having a wasted child, as did being a boy in 1996 and 2007.

Summarizing the most salient outcomes, we found that the risk of stunting was higher for those with lower literacy, less education, no electricity, living in rural areas, no formal toilet, no car ownership, and those with an overall lower wealth index. This trend was consistent for both Kenya and Zambia and from year to year of available data (1998 to 2009 for Kenya and 1996 to 2014 for Zambia). Results for wasting, a condition that is a reflection of the daily nutrient intake and acute disease state, there were similar trends, but less pronounced differences between levels of each socio-economic factor.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Undernutrition continues to be a major public health issue in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], including both Kenya and Zambia \[[@CR9], [@CR25]\]. In fact, a number of studies have examined the nutritional status and dietary intake of children and adults in each country \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\]. While many of these studies have reported insufficient nutrient intake and low food security for those living in Kenya and Zambia \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR26]\], the larger context of social factors that are associated with nutritional status and how such relationships change over time need to also be recognized. Briefly, using nationally representative data over a period of ten years in Kenya and Zambia, we found that the prevalence of stunting has not changed since 1998 in Kenya, but has decreased by 20% in Zambia since 1996. For both countries, the key predictors of chronic nutritional deficiencies (i.e., stunting) were maternal education, elements of higher socio-economic status (e.g., electricity, modern toilet, television, and piped water), while those for acute nutritional insults (i.e., wasting) included higher wealth index, type of toilet, level of maternal education, and the sex of child for some years in Zambia.

The results of our analyses are consistent with studies from other parts of Sub-Saharan Africa. In particular, as was reported by Danaei and colleagues, poor fetal growth and unsanitary conditions are the major factors predicting stunting in children under the age of 5 years \[[@CR7]\]. This study is complemented by an economic analysis of stunting in which it was estimated stunting in Sub-Saharan African results in over \$18 million in lost educational attainment \[[@CR27]\]. Thus, given the complex nature of factors that influence growth as well as the profound effects on economics, it is imperative to understand how various programs may reduce the prevalence of stunting. Nabwera et al. reported that intensive health and nutrition interventions decreased the prevalence of undernutrition by 50% in Gambia, but that more comprehensive and sustainable programs are needed to have a more significant and lasting impact on childhood health \[[@CR28]\]. In addition, apparent differences in nutritional status between boys and girls illustrates that there may be factors that favor higher dietary intake among one gender over the other, differences in work or physical activity patterns between the two genders, or cultural preferences for one gender over the other. Simply, any of these factors could promote healthy growth or poor growth depending on the soci-economic context in which the child is exposed.

Compared to other cross-sectional studies from each country, our data clearly demonstrate that factors influencing diet and nutritional status in Kenya and Zambia have not changed appreciably in the past 20 years. For example, one study of 1000 homes in Nairobi reported that 85% of those households surveyed were food insecure and 50% were severely food insecure \[[@CR29]\]. The relationship between dietary, social, and environmental factors and obesity were examined in another study. A sample of 1008 women from across Kenya was used for the study, which involved anthropometric measurements and 24-h dietary recall interviews. The researchers found that overweight and obesity were highly prevalent among Kenyan women, with 43.3% of women overweight or obese. The highest prevalence of overweight and obesity occurred in women in urban areas within the high-income group \[[@CR30]\]. The time of year was related to food security in Kenya based on the effects of the rainy and dry seasons. Using data from Meru County, it was determined that intake of energy, protein, iron, zinc, calcium, and folate increased in the rainy season and that household food security increased from the dry to the rainy season. Data was obtained from 525 households using interviews of mothers or caregivers \[[@CR31]\]. A program involving educational intervention was found to increase the diversity of diets in a sample of 207 households. The intervention took place in Bondo and Teso South sub counties and consisted of training and cooking demonstrations for caregivers, which increased the children's dietary diversity scores and the caregiver's nutrition knowledge scores \[[@CR32]\]. Surveys of adults and households illustrate the fact that many households are food insecure and reveal relationships between the nutritional status of individuals and various non-dietary factors.

Aside from those factors analyzed in this study, many other socio-demographic factors may account for the results presented, including culture, geography, maternal autonomy, and food aid \[[@CR12], [@CR33]\]. It is clear that specific cultural groups or geographical areas within each country have varying degrees of vulnerability to food insecurity that may influence childhood nutritional status. One study of dietary intake patterns of three ethnic groups in Kenya (Luo, Kamba, and Maasai) found that the Maasai and Kamba were vulnerable to food insecurity compared to the Luo \[[@CR34]\]. Specifically, the prevalence of underweight, a key indicator of food insecurity, was 13.7% for the Luo, 20.5% for the Kamba, and 24.2% for the Maasai \[[@CR34]\]. Regarding maternal autonomy, the more independent a mother is to makes decisions related to health care, education, food, and have an independent source of income , the more likely her children are to be properly nourished \[[@CR35]--[@CR38]\]. In the Siaya, Kisumu, and Busia districts of Kenya, a high prevalence of childhood undernutrition was attributed to low maternal independence and high martial discord as childcare is not only affected by a mother's direct actions with her child, but also through her social relationships with others because of the assistance that others provide \[[@CR39]\]. In terms of food aid, a study in the Yatta district investigated the effectiveness of using local foods to improve the nutritional status of children and found that a small food ration provided to families resulted in a lower prevalence of wasting and underweight compared to control families \[[@CR40]\]. Similar to our results, two studies in urban settlements of Nairobi (Korogocho and Viwandani) found that a higher maternal educational status was associated with higher nutritional status of her child \[[@CR35], [@CR41]\]. Therefore, based on our results and those of others, there has not been an appreciable change in the factors associated with nutritional status, suggesting potential avenues for nutrition interventions to combat undernutrition in these countries.

As with any study using nationally representative data and questionnaires, there are limitations that merit discussion. First, diet was assessed using different methodologies between waves of national data collection that could introduce bias or inconsistency between years studied. Second, it is unclear from DHS data exactly who was trained to measure nutritional status in each wave of data collection for each country. There is also limited information on quality control checks. Nonetheless, DHS data are considered reliable given that they are collected using established methods and have rigid oversight by the ministries responsible for administering the surveys. Still, the data should be treated with some degree of caution, but solid conclusions may be drawn given the established methods and near universal acceptance of these data as being nationally representative by major government and non-governmental organizations.

While the sub-Saharan countries of Kenya and Zambia have yet to begin the "nutrition transition" \[[@CR42]\], it is clear that undernutrition is becoming less of a problem than before periods of economic growth. However, considering the analyses that demonstrate the intractable relationships between socio-economic factors and risk of poor nutritional status, future economic advances need to consider integrated approaches to improving economic standings of households without increasing the risk for overnutrition. Specifically, advancing maternal education and general household wealth without the introduction of processed foods and foods that are not part of the traditional diet are paramount. Research to improve the dietary diversity, one that includes nutrition dense and culturally acceptable foods, such as African-indigenous vegetables, is one example of improving economic development and nutrition without the risk of excess weight gain. Rigorous studies of how such work can impact diet and health are needed and should be part of interdisciplinary approaches to improving health and nutrition in developing countries.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

In conclusion, based on nationally representative household data, the risk for stunting in both Kenya and Zambia was higher for those with lower literacy, less education, no electricity, living in rural areas, no formal toilet, no car ownership, and those with an overall lower wealth index. Therefore, improving the education of mothers was also a significant determinant in improving the nutritional status of children in Kenya and Zambia. In addition, the need for more broad-based efforts to reduce the prevalence of undernutrition that focus on reducing the prevalence of undernutrition without promoting excess weight gain is great. As such, future economic advances need to consider integrated approaches to improving economic standings of households without increasing the risk for overnutrition.
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